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Bemuse of the disturtiun of atria, morphotagy that (~ccw 
during cardiac allugruft transplantation i  humans. the 
beneficial effects d properly sequenced atrial and wrdric- 
ularactlvation are unttear in these pattents. To~vatuate hr 
atrisl cantribution tu ventriwtar pump performanre in 
heart transplant reeipitnLs. arterial pr&sure and cardiac 
uutrm~ durtne Dacinz from either elmtuber were measured _. 
in nine patients IO + I days after transpiri;ta!ion. 
Systolic, diastolic and meuu systemic arterial prewrcs 
wrr; significantly higher during atrial pacing &pared 
- 
Thus. there is a significant atrial contribution to cardiac 
pwbrmnncc in patients after heart transplantation. This 
may hate clinical implications in those patients who later 
require a permsnent pacemaker. 
U Am Colt Cordial 1990;16:1201-4, 
Profound bradycardia requiring permanent pacemaker im- 
plantation is a relatively infrequent but clinically relevant 
complication of cardiac franwlantation in humans (II The 
incidence of patients who r&ire u permanent pacemaker 
after transplantation is about 7% to IO%. Most sinus 
bradyarrhythmias are thought to be due ro sinus node injury 
and denervation 0-4). Previous studies (l-5) have reflected 
a diversity of opinion regarding the optimal mode of pacing 
in such patients. The beneficial hemodynamic effects of 
properly sequenced atrial and ventricular activation and 
contraction ore well entablisl.ed in patients with normal atria1 
morphology (6-9). Because the harvesting of the donor heart 
involves atrial resection !Gth subsequeut suturing to u recip 
ient atrium that is elecuically ;solated and asynchronously 
durmp utrial demand pacing and compared lhese with mea- 
suremcnt~ made during ventricular demand pacing. 
Methods 
fbls study was approved by the lohns Hopkins Joint 
Committee of Clinical Investigation on October IO. 1987. 
Informed consent was obtained from all subjects before 
study participation. 
Operative proe-zdure. Nine consecutive patients undergo- 
ing heart transplantation were studied. Donor cardiectomy 
was performed in a standurd manner. The inferwr vena cava 
was ligured at the level of the diaphragm. The heart was 
arrested with a cold cardioplegic solution, followed by 
division of the pulmonary veins at their per&dial reflection 
and diwrion of the pulmonary artery and anr!? a: ;bi iwei of 
.;,‘. :;furc$er, x, d innominate artery. respectively. The 
right atrium wa opened by one of two whniques. The first 
technique nwolved an incision starting at the inferior vena 
cava orifice parallel with the atrial septum. with extension 
uxo the right atrisl appendage in a curvilinear manner. The 
second method involved joining both venue caval orifices 
witta .me in&on parallel to the atrial septum. After the left 
atrml anastomosis. the right atrium was sutured to a cuff of 
retained recipient right atrium. The operation was completed 
with ana(tomosis of rhe pulmonary artery and aorta. Before 
closure of the sternum, donor atrial and ventricular epicar- 
dial temporary pacing leads were placed. 
Experimental procedure. The initial postoperative ndo- 
myocardial biopsy procedure was performed using the right 
internal jugular vein IO ? 1 days after transplantation. At the 
conclusion of the biopsy procedure. a 7F thermodilution 
catheter (model 07167; .&r&v International) was positioned 
with fluoroscopic guidance in the pulmonary anery and a 
radial arterial catheter was inserted. Patients were studied in 
a recumbent position. In random sequence. patients under- 
went pacing from either the right atrium or the ventricle at a 
rate IO% faster than their heart rote at rest, but not <IO0 
beatslmin using the temporary epicardial leads. Arterial 
Prcssurc and cardiac output were measured with use of the 
thermoditution technique during pacing from either site after 
a 2 min period of equilibration. At least three cardiac outout 
determinations were made for each pacing mode. D&g 
ventricular pacing. the surface electrocardiogram (ECG) was 
assessed for the Presence or absence of retrograde P waves. 
If retrograde P wves were not easily seen on the sulfate 
ECG during ventricular pacing, the epicardial atrial eleclro- 
gram was inspected. 
Data analysis. Arterial pressure was recorded with a 
physiologic recorder (Gould LnstrumentsL Cardiac output 
was measured by themmdilution using a cardiac output 
computer (model 7350. Arrow Internalional;. Statistical 
compansons wcrc made with use of paired r tests. Unless 
otherwise stated, all data are expressed as mean wdues 2 
SD. 
Figure 1. Arterial prcssurc rcsponsc 10 a change in 
pacins mode in a transptam recipien,. The top pane, 
shows atria! pacing LkW initially. with a change to 
ventricular pacing IVVO in the middle portion of the 
electmcardia~ram ,ECG,. Relrograde P waves are seen 
as notches in the early phase of the tall T waves during 
ventricular pacing. The b&tom panel shows the arterial 
waveform. Sleady state systolic Prcsrurc was I93 mm 
“g during atria, pacing and decreased 10 174 mm ttg 
during ventricular pacing. 
Effect of pacing site on art&l pressure. Arterial pressure 
typically decreased in a heart transp!x! zioient when the 
pacing site was changed from the at&m to th; ventricle as in 
the example shown in Figure I. In this example, steady state 
arterial pressure decreased about 20% when the pacing site 
was changed. In this group of patients, systolic blood 
pressure averaged 143 ? 23 mm Hg during atrial demand 
pacing and ecreased in every patient to an average of I25 + 
20 mm Hg during ventricular demand pacing. The mean 
difference is simdficant. Likewise. mean arterial messwe 
decreased in c&y patient from an average of 94 t’l7 to 84 
% 16 mm Hg. Although a uniform phenomenon was not 
present for diastolic blood pressure. atrial pacing was asso- 
ciated with a diastolic prcsswc of 73 + I5 mm Hn. which 
was significantly ditTe& fmm the diastolic press& of 66 ? 
14 mm Hg recorded during ventricular pacing (Fig. 2). 
E&et of pacing site on cardiac output. Consistent with 
the prcssurc response observed in this group of patients. 
cardiac outpu1 during atrial pacing averaged 5.5 f 1.4 
literslmin and decreased significantly to an average of 4.6 f 
1.5 literslmin during ventricular pacing (Fig. 3). 
Assessment of relregrade conduclion. Retrograde activa- 
tion of the donor atria during ventricular pacing was present 
in e!ght of the nine patients at the experimental pacing rate. 
Consistent retrograde P waves were present on at least one 
sutiace ECG in seven patients (Fig. I); they were seen on the 
epicardial atria1 etectrogram but not on the surface ECG in 
one patient. In one patient. no evidence of retrograde 
conduction could be found. 
Patient characteristics. There were seven men and two 
women who ranged in age from 20 to 62 years (mean 50). 
Heart rate at rest averaged 7.2 beatsimin (range 48 to 100). 
TWO of the patienls had symptomatic sinus bradycardia 81 
the time of the study and were considered pacemaker 
dependent at that time. The pacing rate at which the patients 
were studied averaged IQ2 beatslmin. 
Discussion 
Our study showed improved hemodynamics with atrial 
pacing compared with ventricular pacing in cardiac traw 
plant recipients IO days after operation. The mechanism of 
the hemodynamic benefit of maintained atrioventricular 
(AL’) synchrony is unknown, but it is probably similar to the 
Although a unirbrm phenomenon ws not present lur the didi!olc 
prc~sure. the mean diartolic prcswe in the cnwe group oI panem\ 
decreased significantly with the chimp in pacing mode. 
mechanism in patients with relatively normal atrml morphol- 
ogy. These mechanisms include im&ved ventricular fillmg 
(6,7), less AV valve regurgitation (8) snd the avoidance of 
nearly simultaneous ventricular and atrial contraction (6-9). 
Significance of retrograde atria1 activation. Retrograde 
atria1 activation during ventticular pacing was present in 
eight of our nine patients. The hemodynamic compromise 
associated with this phenomenon in patients with normal 
atrial morphology is well knuwn 16.8). and this probably 
accounts for most of the benefits of atrial pacing seen in our 
study, Figure 4 shows a telemetry-derived intraatrisl elec- 
trogram from a heart transplant recipient (not a patient from 
our study) during ventricular pacing. This petient required 
Figure 3. E&et of the change in pacing mode on cardiac output in 
the nine pattents. Cardiac (I‘dput averaged 5.S hterslmin during 
atrial pacing (AAt) and drcrcased sipnificandy to 4.6 lhterilmm 
during ventricular pacing IVVII. 
placrmcnt of a permanent pacemaker 30 days after trans- 
plantal~on hccauss uf marked and symptomattc sinus arnbt. 
During wntnwtar pacmg. the presence of P waves after 
each ventricular pacing bpikc confirms retrograde activation 
of th: donor atrium. Because nearly all of our transplant 
recip eats rsquiring permanent parsmaker insertion have 
had wrmai AV conductton (and presumably intact ventric- 
uloatrial conduction during ventricular pacing). one would 
expea them to share the same conduction phyriolosy exhib- 
aed by the paients in our study. In a heart with normal atriai 
morphology. this is the substrate that most commonly re- 
wits in the pacemaker syndrome (IO). Re:rogra.‘e systolic 
atrial flow or actual AV valve reaureitation may develop to 
oatients vhcn venlricular pacing commeoces and may r&t 
m worsenine hemodynamics wth this mode of pacing. This 
was cnempl;fied in t&s same heart transplant recipient when 
the made of Pacing was changed from atrial demand to 
ventn.:ular demand (Fig. 5). 
Al ho+ the present study does not attempt to explain 
the raschanism for the hemodynamic benefit of maintained 
AV (nchrany. it does confirm that this phenomenon is 
prose tt to heart transplant recipients despite the presence of 
distw ted atrial morphology. These results were obtained to 
days after transplantation. Because transplant recipienti 
typically show a progressive loss of myocardial compliance 
over time (1 I). atrial transport would be expected to exert tot 
even greater influence on cardiac perfom~~~. 
Clinical implications. Our data support the inclusion ofan 
atrial lead for hemodynamic benefit rather than a single 
chamber ventricular device when a pemtanent pacemaker is 
nrceswy m a patient after heart tmn@antation. Because 
the incidence of heart block in transplant recipients requiring 
an artificial pacemaker is unknown. we also place a ventric- 
ular lead in all such patients. 
mRlAl.WCING 
I 
vENrR,C”LeR PWJNG transplant recipients who require permanent artificial pac- 
t ‘wu+¶ I ing. 
Conclusions. After cardiac transplantation, atrial pacing 
I 
results in significantly higher arterial pressure and cardiac 
output compared w th ventricular pacing. These results were 
obtained IO days after transplantation and probably are a, 
least in part a consequence of the adverse effects of retro- 
grade atrial activation and contraction during ventricular 
pacing. The findings may be more significant later if rejec- 
tion, hypertrophy or left ventricular dysfunction develops. 
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